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Coast Guard works to shed all-male image 
By PAMELA GLASS 
01taway News Serv,:e 
ond ANNE STANTON 
9e-:ord Eaglll staff writer 

WASHJNGTO'.',; SIXll'Cll year.; aner 
admitting the 01'$l 1.\oman to its ranks, 
the l1 S. Coast Guard still remains a 
11 alt'! ba•t1on wh re sexual h1;1russmcnt 
and di!!C'r1mination "re common, age
nn• 1mcst1gator say in a new report. 

\.ithough there aw nri _offictal rc
str11.:tions on the t) peg . or Jolls women 
m;iy hold rn tht' mar1t1me ~~fcty age
ncy lhe internal 1tudy l!ldH'.'at~~ 
.... omen are ofkn held back by a bu• 
~aurrary that stereotypes them Into 
\ow-paying ckr1cal jobs and by rt.>st'
ntment from male colle.igues 

Nearly 60 pcrc<'nt of the women in
terviewed for the study said t~ey had 
be n sexually hara IC'd dunng the 

Air Station 
Traverse City 

SHIPMATES 

Potluck 

previOu§ two year.1, ranging from a-et
ting whistled at to date rap(' 

The Coast Guard SU)'S it is trying to 
improve conditioni for its 2.600 fC'malc 
mf'mbers lmmf'd10tdy af\er th(' report 
was complt>IC'd, the agency created a 
new postllon at iU }J('adquartt'rs here 
to coordlnat,• progr111u:. addri ~,10 
women's Issues 

Of lhe 120 Cout Guard ml'mbl'r.l who 
work at Traver..c City' C'oast Guard 
Air Station. eight. art> wom('n, said 
Capt. Michael Jar\11'1 h11m<1n relations 
officer 

Jarvis 111id the Coast Guard is trying 
to increase its numbers o both minor· 
ities and women 

The Traverse City air ~tation has one 
minority. Tht> Charlevoix station has 16 
men, two mmorill~e and no womC'n 
The Frankfort station .has 10 men, no 
women 1:1nd no mi11or1t1cs. Two wom('n 

A 52-ycar-old crewman aboard 
the motor vc.~I, Walter J. McCarthy 
Jr., suffered an apparent heart attack 
June 7. 

The incident occured while the 
McCarthy was transiting lhe St. 
Mary's River at Lime Island 

Air Sta1ion Traverse City 

reserves work !n Frankfort during the 
1;ummer 

The low number of 1:1inoritics isn't 
renectivc of Coast Guard pcrt'entages 
nationwide, Jarvis said 

''Any who want to come here arc 
welcome, but there was some trouble 
in Sl Itnace a few years ago, so here 
and other places m north('m Michigan. 
there's a policy they don't . ha\·':' to 
come here mvo\untar1ly," Jarvis said 

Several women who work at Tra• 
\'Crse City's Coast Guard Air Station. 
interviewed by phone about the report. 
said they don't aii:ree that the Coast 
Guard llolds back women. But some 
said the)· know of seKua l hara!l!mcnt 
incidents 

Continued on PAGE 9A ► 

launched an CHJE helicopter while 
Station Sau lt S te. Marie dispatched a 
41 - foot util i1y boat . 

The helicopter arrived on scene, 
ho isted the man off the vessel and 
transported him to an awaiting 
ambulance at Chippewa County 
Airport. 

The Joint law enforcement operaUon, Wild Locust '9D, between Air Station 
Traverse City and a local narcotics team resulted In the discovery of 1,470 
marl/uana plants July 17. The plants were found In two fields In the 

I 
Traverse City area. The estimated street value of the marijuana was In 
excess of $1 mll llon. Shown with 50 of the seized plants are (1. to r.) AE1 
Matt Manfredi, CDR Andrew Gerfin (Air Station Traverse City Commanding 
Officer), LT Steve Rankin, CDR Marlo Fajardo and AM2 Leon Taylor. 
LT JG Kathy Stearns. 

... Coast Guard works to shed all-male image 
► Continued from PAGE lA 

Slocum. who i~ pregnant with 
her second child and married to 
a Coast Guard rescue swimmer. 
~aid ~he bC'lievN the maternity 
leave of ~ix week:; i~ fair and 
6he's had no problem flnding 
child care 

Barbara McDonald, a petty of
ficer aud ~t<>r('k<'el)('r, said sh(' 
ha!< 1wn•r run into any prob
lems. 

''Thi~ i~ really a different kind 
of base as far as harassmenl -
it'8 a nice ba~e so everyone is 
happ!,,'' :'11cDonald said. "We 
don't get at eat'h other's 
throats." 

McUonald ~aid she was for
mNly stationed in Houston, 
where there was a broader 
range of peopl<' and pcrsonal
itics 

'You had d!ff!'rent types of 
harassment, not only sexual, but 
of course racial discrimination." 
\1cDonald said. 

Lorcyn Tomlinson, 24, who 
h(']p1 r('pair helicopters, said 
Ehc dispgrccs that the Coast 
Guard kC'f'pS women in desk 
jobs Sh(' said some parb of the 
report are true. but declined to 
('laboratc 

Kathy Stearns. a pilot and 

lletenant junior grade and the 

~~i1J ;;:,1t\0a'":;c!bs~Ju!~b· \~s:c; 
problems." 

Stearns, 27. said she's never 
felt any re.~entment from fellow 
officers. 

"They tend to think that it's 
great I am doing it," she siud 

Lynn Paige, a Seaman E-3 who 
did not re-enlist and was hon
orably discharged in June. said 
she experienced sexual har
assment at the air station in her 
four years there. She said one 
male colleague told her he fan
tasized about her, wrote her let
ters and and kept looking at her 
in a way she considered sexual 
She nnally complained to her 
supervisor, aud the man stopped 
bothering her, but d!d go on to 
harass other women. she said. 

She said she also was of
fended by a lingerie party held 
within the last year in the Coast 
Guard Club for enlisted men 
and women and omcers. She 
said she thought il was in
appropriate, even though some 
wives attended. 

Traverse City Coast Guard 
Station Commander Andrew J. 
Gerfin Jr. confirmed the lingerie 
show, but compared it to pre
sentntio11s somet imes made by 

camping ,gear Mmpamcs. 
He s111d the show included 

male and femalt" models. The 
male models, but not the female 
models. were employed by the 
Coast Guard, he said. He said it 
was ha.ndled professionally, but 
011e wife who did not attend 
complained. As a result, Gernn 
said h~ plans no more lingerie 
shows m the near future 

He said he was distressed that 
Paige did not feel she could 
register h!'r toncern with him 

"It bothers me," he said. "I 
thought I had an open organiza
tion. I am open to comments." 

"Women are afrnid of speak
ing out because of their jobs and 
the fear they will only get more 
ha_rassment if they say any
thmg," Paige said. '·When I left 
in June, I had lots of anger. I 
had four years of BS I went 
through." 

Jatvis said the Traverse City 
station has a "real aggressive 
pollcy against scKual harass
mcnl" 

"If S?meonc has a problem, 
they brmg 1t to me, and I'll pur 
sue It until they're satisfied,'' he 
said ·• 1 inform them of the pol
icy - men Included - as part of 
the check-in when they firH ar
nve here:· 

The year,!ong study, "Women 
in the Coast Guard," was com
missioned by the Coast Guard's 
chief of staff to examine the 
lives and careers of women in 20 
aspects of Coast Guard life. in
cluding recruiting advertising, 
assignments and medical 
treatment. 

A task force of 30 men and 
women interviewed all of the 
service's 2,600 women and an 
equal number of men 

Bulletin 
1 

A Traverse City, Mich., 
crew gave an H•l the 

float teal July 14 es part 
olthe city's Cherry 

Fesllval . Th is particular 
helo was built ■speclally 

for the "MIik Carton 
Regatta." The 1'3 1cale 
model also participated 

In the Heritage Pa,ade 
and was named the 

Judge'• Favorlle Float." 
Aowers lrocluclflAM3 

George Marlnkov, SN 
Nubla Garcla, AM3 

Andrew Coykendall and 
AE1 Mall Manlred. The 
mock H-3 didn 't win lhe 

regatta. butltdldn'l slnk 
el lher. Photo by ICrl sUr,e 

Dittmer, Traverse City 
R«ordEag~ 

Smn.tATES June/July 1990 

Traverse City Helo Ops 
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Salute the Coast Guard 

[[8SIIBEPS]] 
becaui;eoftheprcvi!ilingweathcrcondi
tions, thevietimcouldnotbemedivaced 
until the following morning. 

1 was fortu nate to be Included In a 
recent tour of _the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Statrnn. My companions and 
I wC"re_awcstruck by the high level or 
professionalism and selflessness ex
:ii~~~ by these dedicated men and 

0 Air Station TQVnff CHy, CCC 
Bl'tktlwm,StationSt. Jgm,~andStatlon 
SaultSt.Mariewereallinvolvedina 
:scarchf<Xaduckhuntcrwhowu 
rePortcdtobeinthewater, swimming 
afterhisdriftingboat,$0\JthofAdvanc:e 
Island in oouthem Lal<cGeorge on the 
momingofOct.27. 

AirSta.TraveneCityLlun.ched1.n 
Hfl-60, Sta.St.Jgnacebunched,ts41-foot 
IJfB and Sta. &.ult St. Marie !lellt its trfB 
andalJTLtosearchforthehunter. 

The man was rePorted by poopleon 
theP/C"Sp«dy, whoAwhimgounder 
andnotemcrge. 

The hunter's body was recovered by 
policediversinlSfeetofwaterand 
transferred. to Plummer Memorial 
Hospital whcreallattemptstorevi~the 
man were unsuccessful. 

0 MSO Toledo peroonnel ~reon scene 
tomonitortheclean!ngupofoiland 
gaoolineattheAmolKhDitchinOregon, 
Ohioono.:t.27. 

Thespillwuattributedtoaruptured 
undergroundpipelineattheBritish 
Petroleum plant 

Over 1500 gallons of g;150Hne--wntaml• 
natedwa!CThasboenrecovered and 
pl!"SC>nM'l from MSOTolcdo continue to 
monitorthcclcan-upeffortsanddeter• 
minethee~tentofgn::,undcontaminat!on. 

British Pi:trolcum hu a,xepted 
financialresponsibilityfortheaccident. 

0 Air Stotion TravMSe City medivaood 
anll9-year-o1dmalestrokevictimtoan 
awaiting ambulance at Croon B.>y Airport 
onthemomingofNov.6. 

Thercqucstfortransport of thestroke 
victimwaamadc toSl.a tion Sturgeon8;11y 
byanattcndingphysidanonWuh!ngton 
lsbnd,Wis.thenightofNov.5.However, 
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The $10, 000 Question 
SKIWil\ia.mJ.PasikofA\rStation 

Tr,::,ver.,e0ty, rocentlyrecciveda5501 
ra~h award and certificate of commenda· 
tionfromtheNavyShipsPartsControl 
Center in Mechanicsburg.Pa 

Pasik questionedtheS49.68per 
thousand price of a wood screw. Because 
hisinquiryidentifiodanaltemattsourc,, 
ofsupplythatcouldprovidethettemata 
signifkantlylowcrprice,theNavy 
conductedapricecha!lcngeinves1iga1lon 
which resulted In the NIIV)'0S Dcfen,e 
lndustria\SupplyCenterinitiatingancw 
orderforaqlli>ntityof50'lunitsat S15.40 
perlhousandfor asaving,ofovcrSlO)X)O. 

The Navy commended l'clty Officer 
Pasikforhis inquiryandenrouragedthe 
rommand's,:ontinucdsupportofthe"Buy 
our spares smart" (BOSS) Program. 

Stationed in Traverse City are 15 
helicopter pilots and 70 air•e rcw 
members who routinely place them• 
seh·esin uncomfortable and dangerous 
situations in order to mekc our wa
t~rways navigable, protect the en• 
v1ronment and save the lives of people 
!n distress. They regularly launch air 
search a nd resc:uc and emergency 
med ical transport mi1<.~lons ~uring the 
ki nd of severe wca thercond,tionsthat 
ground most aircraft 

It is popu la r nowad8ys to b ash bir 
rovernment and many of its es
tablished insti tutions 85 overblown a nd 
non·productlve. Let's 811 take a minute 
tosalutconcln5titUtlon thatmoreUtan 
earns its sm8ll chun k of our tax dol
lars. Commander Tom Alla rd , h is 17 
officer$ and 110 enlisted penormcl 
hel p m8kc northern Mich if8n a 
clcancr8nd saferplacetolh·e. 

y State 

DonMaxb8ue r 
Traverse City 

Coast Guard urges increased cooperation 
CLEVELAND (AP:• - Government regu

lations on responding to Great Lakes on 
spills can be costl y and don·t neces~arily 

~~!~~ olTI~ralt!~7~ for C\'CT)' crisis. an in· 

Bill Schmid t.a projects d !rcctorforGreat 
Lakes Towing Co. of_C!e \•el8nd. sa id com• 
plyinr can b e costly m terms ofsta!Tt1me 
and tra ining. He did not provide a co~t 
e~tlm8te 

"tt', burdcn~ome for indust l"}' to comply 
·With these costs," Schmidt said W!.'"dnesday 
during a break In eCoastGuardconfcrencc 
on marine issuC's. "The benefit is you're 
more prepared. But e\'e l"}' Incident i$ dif-

fcrenL You can't prepare for a specific 
disastC' r "' 

Bob Lallier, a Coast Guard environmental 
response spe<:ialist, told shippers and ter· 
mina l operators at the Co::istGu::ird"s Ninth 
District annual mar ine community day that 
early planningun havcpositive results. 

lndusl!1' re~ ponsc ~ ams and government 
environmental specia lists work together 
better m a sp, ll if they have coopera ted on 
erisi• p lanning, Lallier ~aid 

Federal lawrequiresshippcrsandothers 
to _file _emergency sp!1] plans including 
notifical!on hsts, a trarnrng and drill out• 
llne and an estimate of the worst possible 

damage Vc~sels must ho ld emergency drill5 
C\"CI"}' three months. 

Cmdr. Gary Kaminski, who directs the 
district emergency response advisory team. 
said the Coast Guard has received 161 
emergency response p lans from marine 
sh1pper:s . Twelve ha\'e been approved for 
five yrars and 88 have received Interim 
two-ye~ral>proval. 

R~~m~nrl~'- R~~~ tlK ~;~:h~1.e0s~;::;~(':s 
asks him whether the regulations have put 
anyone out of business. The Coast G1.1ard 
has that power but has not done so. Kami
nskl uld 

~l'-\U',~NU-\~.-.J\l.J....IE" 

-z~D!..:"L93, 

A Christmas miracle in a Muskegon marsh 
~II stream with Iittlcsocn 
forthe-firsthour. and.othcrth.,n 
enjoying the outdoor,,, thert' was 
ILttleueitement 

Fma \ly. youllJ! Adam nked his 
father If they c"uld p<a1bl~ walk 
o,·erto•herethe MmikegonR1vcr 
meandered throuih the game 
area. l:11Mntand111g the boy"scu
riosity. the~nior~aynardagreed 
to take the boy over to \·1ew tht
river Afterall. MO tiad fish<.'d 1h11 
are.a foryc.arsalld felt comfort 
able with h~ kllOwlNtge of !he 

"I was wearing neoprene ch<'St 
waMn<. but Adam onll,, h.id hip 
boo1son.~sa1dl\1aynard. 'Thewa
terwH de..pmp!aces.sol had lo 
carryh1monm1·bilck Becauseof 
thatondthcunsure f00Hn11.. Ihad 
topayauention1.0myfCl't.indbe· 

for" I kfM'W 1t._ I w11 c-1,mplelrly 
turnrdaruund" 

Bewus.eoJltMderuH.'bru!hand 
the tributar)· strealllli. M,,ynatd 
couldnt get hill bearings. There 

~Ht~!° ri~~tacl:d :r.a!~ 
many ,treanu of watff flowm11 1n 
different directions. To complicate 
lhe matter. he didn't have a 
compan 

I had taken my compag off my 
f1~11ng vest and p1nned it to my 
huntingjal·ket.· said Mayri.ard ·I 
forgo1toput1tb,;irkonmyvt'!lt I 
couldn"t follow the currtnt of the 
~tream be<:ause they all ran 1n dtf· 
ferentd1n-chonsltwubeg1nmng. 
to get dark I had to carr~· Adam 
onmybaekbccauSt>thewaterwa! 
dttpinm<l"t places.bu! wetalkf"d 
aboutthefamilyandhow ,1,orri~ 
thei'dprobablybc.That.plu,our 

IJillt.kepl llS going. 
Mavnanl •~ d th, on,;-e dark· 

nesstel!. hrwa! .,:. w 1a •• ,h "ut 
Utt: lighted Sk}'li!H! Oi tile IS-31 
r1vl'rflataandbeg;ntoheadin 
th.i,t d11"1'<'tion Th~ going Wlf'I o 
tremi,Jy dtlficult ;md h~· beg;m to 
worry about hypothermi:o Th~ 
family dog. a h1111ky mix flJUltd 
Benotti. h.od already giv\·n upa11d 
~ynard had to rarry hi~ 91'.•n 
atwad lo a fixed sp,1t 11ut ham 
downandgobJrktop1ck1µt!lt .. , 

Tht whole s,h1at1"n h ,k ~ 1urn 
lorthe,.·orsealllortt1m•l.,1, 

We were mnv1n1 alomg <""·ly 
and I really w,,s:, l too worm~• 
that we·d make1t wh~n I rlun11etl 
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Coast Guard crews clean Thunder Bay Island 

Nows Pbw> "1 Collccn Ne-.., ... 
A US . Coasl Guard helicop ter prepares to a irlill a bundle or 55-gal• 
1011 dr um.s urT Tbundt r n ay Island Wedn!'Sday afternoon. The hcli
coptc r, based out orTraver:se C i1}', helped c:arry out abou t 175cubic 
yard!l or g:i r bage from the Coast Guard•uwned l'iland during a 
"etk•longproject. 

EDITOR"S NaTE: Thundu Bay S1cvcn Corporon, commanding the SpolS the Guard had lo t!Ckle. 
ls/,,ndisfcdcrollyow,vd/andcon• officcronthcAc:ici:i,uheproudly 11,c worst was a 2-acrc site thJ1 
rrolledby1MDepar11Mt110/Nmura/ sur.'C)"Cd the work on lhc isl.;ind, itood abolt t a fcot deep in al l soru 
Rnourcu. and people au no, which ii I l/2 mi les long by a or tr:ish, includi11g hca,·il y ru5lCd 
allowed on 1k wildlife preserve l/2•r:iilc wide foodc:ins . p.iin l cans and 55-gallon 
wirhour pumbsion. The News l!c s.:tid Tiiuridcr IJay Island was drums th.a t once contained kerooene 
rcuivcd cfoarancc through thr. picked as the premie r projec t to power the beacon ligh t or Jubrin
CoaJ/ Guard to tour tM island aruf because it w:is "prob3bly the worst 1ion oil for the generators. 
revfow 1~ cltan•up efforts. with slle we had in the distrk:L ~ 'i"hc stuff th:tt wou ldn·1 bum 
oux./iarisu Chuck K/01111 and Phil nut, he notes, the Coast Guard ended up here,~ Corporon said, 
Mitchcl/providi11g1ransporta1io11to wasn'tdoinganythingdiffercmthan looking uround the large u,:e.lincd 
1he si1e. a Joi of people on lhe m~inbtl<I clearing. 

By COLLEEN NEWVINE 
No,,'1 Sta" Wrllor 

f'orsome 100 yi:an, Thunder Bay 
Island was home lo m:iny tcmpor:iry 
rcsidcn1.Softhc island·seo:is1Guard 
station. 

'Thcstalionisboordcdupnowand 
autor.1alionh:ist;d;.cnovcrtl1cjobs 
ofsignalinglOp:issingships wi th a 
sound st:11ion and hghthousc. No 
oocinhlbi1Stheislandcxce]Jlthe 
creatures sc:impcring around on the 
fcdcr.tl wildlife preserve. 

Bui left b::hindasa reminder of 
thoscrnanyyears wa1dec.11k:swortll 
ofg:u-blgc,piledupand.scaucrcd 
arourid the isl.;ind, about 11 miles 
out rrorn /\ IJ)C"a. ca,1 of Norlh 
PoinL 

lnafi rst ofil.Skindproja:t,the 
U.S. Coost Gu:ird decided LO go 
b:lcl<andclcanupthclong-dc.scrted 

U.S. Coast Guan! Ciaucr A.aci:i, 
blscd oul of Ch:trlevoill, anchored 
uff the i:,land a week ago an,l 
wr.ippcd up ilS efforts Wednesday 
aftcrllOOn. a5 a h,;li~Ol)tcr Jir!iflcd 
outthclastoflhe recovcrcdtrash 

""Th,si1rrobablythebcs1thi.s 
ii!andhaslookcdinlOOycars.Hsaid 

when those staffing the station Further up the lrail, hc3dcd tow
started tlic1r o"·n ma~cshift <lJmp, ard the boarded-up Jighihoo5c. thcy 

'"lllat was back before an)'bo:.:ly found paru of a Jeep that once r:m 
l<newanybcLtcr."Co,poronsaid. aroondlheisland. 

Times arc different in Ille envir- 'i"he gr ill was hcrc,~ Corporon 
onmcntaUy consciou:; 1990s th:m says,poimingatonespolonthclcft 
they were when lhc station closed in of the Lr:ti l. ••a11<1 tllc bumper was 
the \940s, or even when lhe light here," he says, !ksignaling ano1hc1 
station closed more lh.lll a decade ncarb)" location. 
ago. As the year, went by. Corporon 

.. h 's the right thing to <lo these sunnises,lhemcnof1hcligh1ilousc 
(lays." Corporon said of the clean got a lill!e lazy,as a 1/2-acrcofKaL• 
up.'·!J·ssomc1hingtl1at11cedstobc 1ercd(lct.-is laidnearer1hcstruc111re, 
dooc." inclu<lingpiccesofoldroofingand 

Twenty of the mo~ tllan 50 crew an abantloncd tower once used by 
mcmbc~ of the Acacia actually par- the we.athcr st:nioo on the island 
ticipatcd in the project, be said. 'Jl,e 1"he Acacia crew invohcd in the 
others stayed on the 180-footcuucr clcanupwmkcdfrom7:30a.m.l06 
going through cmcri;ency drills_ to p.m. gathering 1111shandprcparingit 
prepare for an upcoming tr:immg to be airlifted 10 BFl in Alpena. Cor-
excrcise wi th the Navy. poron said. 

"Thcycamcbackprcllyhot.tircd 
and di rty,"besaidofthemcn. 

About h:tlfalso came back cov• 
crcd wi th the red. init:Ucd marks of 
poison ivy. as the offcmive r(arit 
grmo.·s fro::ly all m-cr lhc ,sbnd 
E•cn lhcCQITimanding offiu:r him• 
sclfendedupitchingandscr;,1ehing 
at his own case of J)Oison ivy 

OncoftJ,efirststcpsof 1hecffort 
was clearing out hc.1v i!yovcrgmwn 
two•track roads that circle tJ,c 
island,Corporons.•id.Om.-cthatwas 
done, the workcn on the i:sland 
coolduseana11-tcrrain¥chiclel0 
co,crthct.;indmorcquickly-they. 
in fact. put nearly 200 miles on the 
ATV during I.lie week-long projoct. hmes Wo,:xh•·ard, an environ• 

Riding around the isbnd on <lie mcn1.1lpT01oclionsrcriali:,t.,.itJ1thc 
A TV. Corporon wintt:d out some of Coos\ Guanl, supcrv1:;c(l the err an 10 

ensure everyth in g .,.-u do ne 
pro11er!y 

lie notes h;u,ardous waste -
inc luding paimsolids,l)J.uericsalld 
asbcs!OS - was packl~cd up in 
l.;irgc}'cllowcomi. incrs boundfora 
diffc(('ntsi1e1hanlhemajorityof thc: 
l.Jlh. 

Abou: 175 cubic )ards of 1ush 
went ma 10 Bfl. 1l\c Co.isl Guard 
~1auon in Tr~•·crac Ci1y :;enc oul its 
hchcoptcr foruse in(l,cprojcct,and 
m thccoui:;cofthc week, itti:iuled 
about 40 dumpster lo:tds off the 
island$. dang lrng the dumpster 
below 1"e chopper fu- lhe flights. 

Corpornnsaidhe"dhcarda ll SOIU 
of rumor:s 1h:ll !XX)!J le wrnricd the 
Cwsl Guan! was dumping w:i:;tc io 
thebhorooan island,~ndhcs.aid 
he hopes people umlcrst:md tl,e 
dump:mrs ,..c,c empty oo the .,.-ay 
out and full on \he w-ay to land. 

!laving lcamcd a few lcssoos 
alongthc.,.-ay-likcthe idc:iof 
scndmgou1agmup10spr.iy f()(poi
son.ivyahcad<1fthcac1ua l clc.:lnup 
prOJCCl -Corporons.aid he hopes 
his ship will be involved m nthcr 
cffonsintl1efu1urc. 

W-xxlward estimates 10 other 
SHCS III the Grcat Lak~s awail the 
11:Jmc 1reau11cnt. 

"1t·1t 1;1keacouplcyc:irs. bu t 
we'll gel them all,~ Corporon said. 

/\ndthnughnoonebu1 1hcr:ib
bi1s,snakesandfoxcsontheislan.d 
- as well as a •¥icty of cnJ.:in
gcrcd spcc,cs of pbnlS might 
appreciate the Mgrunt .,.orkM l)IJt in 
duri11g1hcwcck.Corporonuidhc's 
rmu~ of 1hc dlan of his mcr1 

"Wer;-al1)'fcc11ikcwc·rcdoing1 
goo<ld,-cd.'"ticsaCd 

"I'd say they were 
pretty happy to see 

us. The dog was 
really overjoyed 

because we couldn't 
get her out of the 

basket once she was 
board the aircraft." 

MIRACLE 
ConllnuHf,....P"191C 

into wattt up to my twclt. After 
that. the going wu a whole lot 
tougber,"Maynanl1111d 

When 5 p.m. bad rolled around. 
Deru5e Maynard bqan lo~ .,.,,. 

8y7:30pm,lhewasworrled 
After calllng IOmll family mem· 

~.in!he C=~~~ed Sli~fr:~::ki~; 
do& was put into the aurch. but 
Jostth~scenliltthewaltt'ltdgt' 

Ali th~ everuna draped on. 
Denise Mayn,ird continued to 
pray 

Meanwhile, father 8nd 90n 

=~wm::":!:mpthrou11b the 

At 1230 pm. the police re-

~=t:~~!!:r: r't:':e :,~; 
tttwu dispatcbed fromthesta · 
ltOlllnTraverseCity 

Given the t~rram, water and 
cold tempttaturff, the clumces of 
losing a Ille weighed heavily an 
thoseinvol•edlnthegcarcb 

Ll J.G. Daniel Unruh, lht co-pi· 
lotonthe mis,ion.wasdirectedto 
fly !U-&!gbt to Musllegon County 
Airport lo pidt up a n_ area poll~e 
olh~r1"11owoulda111,tlbechop
perin\M,ean:h 

Aceordml tn l'nruh, the air· 
cra ft'1 flight woold take them di 
redly over the river Oats of the 
t;S-31 e1pres.~way 

Al they neared the area from 
tM north. the pilot. Lt. Command· 
er Keith T•ylor adv1.ed evel"}'Ol'lC 
tokttpaneyeoutrnthe a reaAII 

fJg1~1~f'~~:~,:,e l:~~~ 
S1:>ated111theco-p1]0!'1seat.was 
lookin11 tothe east 

"AJ - enl.e!"ed the swampy 
are1. l•H looking tothreutand 
1lboqlttl .. wa.mallflubof 
\ipt. ·• Unruh uid. ·I told Com· 

:-~t::~1~1! 
tak.eatwln&OYfflMltta M1ftl • .....,uie 11m-1ftti.ckovtt Ule 
swamp. lbffe they-. wavtn1a 
un.ill na,tillgbt and standln& In 
iaew.atf-1'" 

Carubu1dllhe~ 
-artn1t11eflilhtvllkNI 
oddllttgoodllt-nn«WOU have 
_. tbPm. so darll Willi the nlpt 
an,dso1ma1Jwa,thellghl 

The heli('(lf)ttr put I swimmer In 
thl'•aterandrai.sedthl'Urcdson. 
falheranddogintotm:alrcraft 

Petter Olfi~r Dan Wilham .. 
helped the two Wfll'Y anslen (nlo 
the rem,e bllke1 wblle Pnty om 
~r Chru Blanco worked the •lnrtl 
fromlhtchopper 

to·-~ s::, .. t-:>~ "'~r!~~:~ 
wa,reallyonrjo)'ff because•e 
Cl)U]dn"t set her out of the ballet 
oncl'ilbf-wasboardtbeaircrafl" 

The Coa•t Guard flew tbPm to 
the airport. where they r•ll&bl a 
ridebome 

ru~; ~':;n,,:;~:=d~dend 
ed when thty arrived llomC at 4:30 
a .m. Ute following morning 

Maynard said althotlJh 1t was a 
Ufeordelltlt1ituauori..lttbell..ved 
hispnyen1l'Ollldbeansw1ll'ed He 
11111 l"tlp«lllly proud of hll 1111D 
who was st.tad~· aDd calm 
thougbout\h<'ord<'Al 

As for Dc,niSI.' Maynanl. .tie 
d,dn"tcryorl09e('Ofl\l"Olunttlthf' 
poheebadnotihedherthatthe 
Coast Gu8rd hJd picked up h~r 
hU.!tbandandson 

··Jjustplainlostlt_whenlhea~ 
the)" were all right.· ..be 11a1d I 
gmm I fflOUldn"t koown that they 
would be bccl11$1' I It.ave Mrorig 
faith lknowthat1twa!lbcpray
en on botb "" that belprd wn.lt 
all of ttus. but you know. M>mt' 
Chri>-tma, mlraelu Just come a 
littkearly 
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